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Sacrococcygealchordoma is a rdre malignant neoplasm situated in a location adjacent to important structures, Distant metastases are usually rare and occur late. The treatment of choice usually consists of
radical surgery, sometimes followed by radiotherapy. Extensive surgical resection is difficult aud often
causes bladder and/or bowel dysfunction, and the locsl rEcurrence rate remains high. In an attempt to
diminish both rlsks, the authors introduced cryosurgery in sitz as a new treatment modality for chordoma
in the sacrococcygealregion. Froin 1974 to 1980, four patients (two male, two female) with sacrococcygeal
chordoma were treated with cryosurgery without resection. Two patients had extensive tumors (>10 cm)
and could be treated only palliatively. Two other patients with smaller tumors (<10 cm) had radical
cryosurgical treatment. Both patients are disease-free l0 and 7 years after cryosurgical treatment. One
of the palliatively treated patients is alive with local recurrence 4 years after cryosurgery, the other died
of tumor after 5 years.In a cryosurgical lesion, the tissue is completely devitalized; howevbr,the architectwe
ofthe tissue in peripheral nerves, large vessels,and bone is preserved and remains as a perfect autograft.
Frozen tissue is very susceptible to the hematogenousspread of infection. Therefore, infection prevention
is of utmost importance. The authors believe that cryosurgery should have a place in the treatment of
sacrococcygealchordoma,
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HORDOMA IS AN UNCOMMON NEOPLASM thAt iS bE.
lieved to be derived from areas of primitive noto-

chordal tissue. Although this tumor may arise anywhere
along the spinal column, it is most often found at the ends
of it: the sacrococcygealarea and the base of the skull
(857,). It representsapproximately 2Voof all malignant
tumors of the bone, The main problems are associated
with its critical location adjacent to important structures
and its locally aggressivenature causing extremely high
recurrence rates. Consensus exists about the fact that
treatment is very difficult. Susceptibility for radiation
therapy is low. In the litcrature, radical surgical excision
with wide margins of excision is advocated as the treatment of choice for sacrococcygealchordoma. Nevertheless,percentagesoflocal recurrence after radical surgery
remain hig1.t-s
Evaluation of the effects of various modes of surgical
treatment is difficult becauseit is a rare tumor and because
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of the length of follow-up required.a Furthermore, extensive surgery in the sacrococcygealregion leads inevitably
to damage of important structures resulting in bladder
and/or bowel dysfunction.6'7 The high local recurrence
rate and the complications of extensivesurgeryled us to
investigateanother treatment mbdality: cryosurgery,f.e.,
tissuedestruction using extreme cold.
Cryosuryicaltreatment of bone tumors is well known
from the work of Marcove and MilleC'e and Gage and
Erickson,r0Theseauthors considerlocally aggressive
and
low-malignancy bone tumors particularly suilable for
cryosurgic4l treatment (e.9., giant cell tumors, chondroblastoma, chondrosarcoma Grade I, etc.). The method
generally consists of surgical exposure of the tumor followed by rapid freezing through direct application of liquid nitrogen (- 196" C) with or without previousexcochleation of the tumor. Spontaneousthawing to normal
temperature is then allowed.e-12Cell death in the cryolesion is achieved by two different types of mechanismo;
physicochemicaland vascular.lsSurrounding structures
are protected by isolation material and temperature control. After cryosurgery,the architecture of bone, peripheral
nerves, and great vesselsremains intact as a perfect aulograft.r I'r3Cryosurgicaldamagesto nervesor great vess€ls
are, therefore,reversible.In vessels,the autograft functions
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No. l0

TABLE l.

Cryosuryical Treatment and Follow-Up of Four Patients

Follow-up

Tumor
Patients

Age/sex
(yr)

lrcation

l0/F

s3

53/M

sl

64lM

S3

66lF

S2
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Size
(cm)

Therapy

Radical cryosuryery
in situ via
dorsalroute in
one session

Complications

Years

Temporary bladder
dysfunction in
the postoperative period

t2

Intra-arterial
Aggravationof the
CDDP
already+xistent
infusion
bladderand
Rcctosigrnoid
boweldysfunction
resection
Nonradical
cryosurgery
via dorsal and
ventral route
in two sessions
Radiotherapy(60
Gv)

r0

tocal
recrurence

Metastases

Remarks
NED

1.5yr

No

Ded of recurrent
tumor

Radicalcryosurgery
in situ via
dorsal route in
one session

Temporary bowel
dysfunction and
pcrmanent
bladderdysfunction; wound
infection after 3
mo, due to
neglected
urinary infection

No

No

NED
Needsself
catheterizatron

Nonradical
cryozurgeryin
Jirr.Jvra dorsal
and ventral
route in two
s€s$ons

Temporary bladder
dysfunction,
remporary
motor dysfunction in roots
L5Sl; wound
infection

3.5yr

No

Irradiating pain
from recurrenl
tumor

(cisplatin).
CDDP: Cis-diamminodichloroplatinum
NED: no evidenceof discase;

immediately after thawing; in peripheral neryeq function
returns after regrowh of the axons. So the treated area in
cryosurgery can be larger than the area treated by resection. Furthermore, in casesof sacrococcygealchordoma
there is no need for resection of the sacrum becausethe
frozen tissue is dead. This diminishes the op€rative
trauma. A cryosurgical lesion in a hollow organ (bladder,
bowel) will causea perforation and subsequentproblems
plus infection ofthe frozen sacrum: therefore,theseorgans
should be carefully protected during cryosurgery.
Patients and Treatment
From 1974 to 1980, four patients in our hospital were
treated cryosurgically for a sacrococcygeal chordoma
(Table l). There were two male and two female patients,
aged l0 to 66 years. In Patients 2 and 4, the tumors were
so extensive(> l0 cm) that neither res€ction nor cryosurgery could be performed radically. They were treated pal-

liatively by cryosurgery without resection of the tumor.
Patients I and 3, with smaller tumors (<10 cm), could
be treated radically and are describedin the CaseReports
section.
Presenting symptoms of all four patients consisted of
pain and tendernessin the sacrococcygealregion and in
Patient 2, bladder dysfunction already existed on admission. All patients presented a sacral tumor at rectal examination and diagnosis was confirmed histologically after
incisional biopsy via the dorsal route.
Cryosuryical treatment consistedofthe exposurs ofthe
tumor from the dorsal route, followed by pouring liquid
nitrogen in a plastic "tube" fixed on the tumor surface
(Figs lA-lG). The plastic
bottles after removing top and bottom (Figs. lB and lC).
Surrounding tissues were protected by polystyrene material.ra Temperature was recorded at several points
around the tumor to measure the extend of the cryolesion.
Dependent on tumor size, the freezing time was about I
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Ras. lA-lC. Cryosurgoryin situ.(A) Tho tumor is isolatsdfrom sunoundint soft tissues,(B and C) A plasticbottle is chosenthat snuglyfits to
the surfaceofth€ tumor. (D) Polystyrene
isolationmaterialis wrappedaroundthe bottleto preventfreezingofsunoundingtissue.(E) Liquid niuogen
freezing
is pouredinto thebottleto freezethetumor. Descending
it cancausesecondary
nitrogendampsshouldbewovenawaycontinuously,because
of surroundingtissues.(F and G) White frozentumor beforespontaneous
thawing.

hour. Thereafter,spontaneousthawing was allowed to take
place, which also took about I hour. The wound was
closed over vacuum drainage.

In Patients 2 and 4, the tumor was so huge (> l0 cm)
that radical therapy was impossible,even aftercryosurgical
treatment lia laparotomy and the dorsal route, in two

No. l0
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about 3 weeksapart. Becauseofthe huge
separatesessions
dimensionsof the tumor in Patient2, a rectosigmoidresectionwas done as a first stagein the therapeuticsequence.
CaseReports
CaseI
A t0-year-oldgirl had complainedof pain in the sacrococcygealregion for severalmonths when she was s€nt to our departmentin 1974.Pain sensationsincreasedat sitting and at
defecation;micturition wasnot disturbed.At rectalexamination,
a sacraltumor wasdiscovered.An x-ray revealedthat an osteolytic processwas presentin the sacrumwith soft tissuemassin
the presacralspace(Fig. 2). Through a small dorsal incision, a
biopsyspecimenwastakenthat revealedthe diagnosis:chordoma
(Fig.3).Treatmentconsistedof radicalcryosurgery
in sftn(without resection)(Figs. I A- lG): the sacrumwasexposedvia a dorsal
incision and the rectum was mobilized from the tumor area,
which wassubsequentlyfrozenwith liquid nitrogen.During this
procedure,the surroundingsoft tissuesand rectum were prs.
tectedwith polystyrenematerial.Temperaturewasrecordedwith
severalthermocouples.Spontaneousthawing was allowed and
thewoundwasclosedover vacuumdrainage.In the postoperative
period, tbe patient neededurinary catheterizationtlecauseof
urinaryretention.After I month, the bladderfunctionreturned
to normal.This patient is well and hashad no complaintsficr
more than l0 yearsafter cryosurgery,and is without signsof
tumor recrurence(Figs.44' and 4B).
Case 3
A 64-year-oldman presentedto our departmeDtwith complaintsof constipationand pain at sitting and lying down. At
reclalexamination,a sacraltumor wasfound. An x-ray of the
sacrumshoweda larg€osteolyticproc€ssinvolving at least52
to 55 (Fig,5).The tumor wasat least8 crn in diameter.A dorsal
openbiopayrevealedthe histologicdiagnosisofchordoma.
Treatment consistedof radical cryosurgery(fircezingof the
tumor in sitz with liquid nitrogen).In the postoperativeperiod,
he hadan incontinentiaalvi andurineretention,which required
catheterization.Fecalcontinencereturnedin a few weeksbut
bladderdysfunction persistedand intermittent self-catheterization rcmainsnecess€rry.
The wound healedat frrstaod the patient
wasdischargedfrom the hospital 4 wecksafter cryosurgery,but
returned3 monthslater with a severeurinary infectionand an
abscess
in the frozenarea.At operation,the necroticpart ofthe
sacrumwasremovedwiih consequentdelayedwound healing,
No signsof tumor rccurrenceare presont(? yean after cryosurgery,Fig. 6).
Results
Follow-up of these four patients was 4 to l2 years after
cryosurgery (Table l). The two patients (Patients 1 and
3) who had adequate cryosurgory show no evidence of

FIa. 2. Sacrococcygeal chordoma in Patient I (x-ray tomography)
showing osteolytic process in sacrum with soft tissue mass in presacral
space.

disease
after 12 and,7years,respectively.
Of the two other
patientswith not radicallytreatedhugetumors,one (Patient 4) had a local recurrence4 yearsafter cryosurgery
and one (Patient2) died 5 yearsafter cryosurgeryfrom
local disease.
In the postoperativeperiod, all patientshad temporary
bladderdysfunctionthat requiredurinary catheterization.
In Patient4, theseproblemspersisted.Two wound infections wererecorded.One occurred3 monthsafter primary
wound healingand wasaccompaniedby a neglectedsevere
cystitisdue to bladderdysfunction,the other occurredin
the patientwho alsounderwenta rectosigmoidresection.

Ftc. 3. Histologxcaspectof chordoma
with typical vacuolized(physaliphorous)
cells.
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Flcs. 4.AAND48. X-ray followchordomain
up of sacrococcygeal
CaseI before(A) and l0 yearsafter
(B) cryosurgical
trcatment;thereare
no signsofrecunence.
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Flo. 5. Frontalviewofa hugesacrococcygealchordomain Case3 beforetreatment.

Discussion
Many authors have advocated surgical removal of sacral
However, the localization, the extent of
chordomas.15-20
the tumor, and concern about the loss of sacral nerve
roots have led to incomplete resections.l-5In our opinion,
this is the main reason for the high percentagesof local
recurrence after surgical treatment of chordoma. Adjuvant
radiation therapy does not appear to be ofcurative benefit.
Furthermore, extensive surgery leads to damage of important structures and results in bladder and/or bowel
dysfunction.
Becausecryosurgery in the treatment of bone tumors
is particularly effective in locally aggrcssivelesions, and
becausedamage to nervous structures can be reversible,
we chose this treatment modality in the management of
sacrococcygealchordoma.
Due to the small figures in this presentation, conclu-

but in our opinion,thesefint results
sionsarepremature,
However,asall patientsshowedbladder
areencouraging.
dysfunctionafter this treatment,there is a high risk of
urinary infection. In this patient Broup, with a large
amountof (cryo)necrotictissue,the urinary infectioncan
infection resultingin
lead to secondary(hematogenous)
completenecrotic breakdown,particularly of the frozen
bone. So precautionsagainstinfection should be taken
duringthe operationand for a longtime, postoperatively.
Preoperatively,
thesepatientsshouldhavean emptylarge

chordomain Case3: a large
Frc. 6. X-ray follow-upofsacrococcygeal
infection
defectin the sacrumaftercryosurgicaltreatmentand subsequent
that led to necroticbreakdown.However,therewereno signsofrecur-
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bowel, and during the operation, a suprapubic urinary
catheter should be given. This can be removed when
bladder function has normalized, which occurred in three
of four patients, confirming that nerve lesions can be reversible.
Cryosurgical treatment is not a difficult method but
needs vigorous temperature control, protection of rectum
and surrounding soft tissue and skin, strict asepsisduring
operation, and infection prevention, postoperatively, As
mentioned before, there is no need for resection of the
sacrum, this increasesthe operative trauma.

